FLEA MARKET INFORMATION
Bring your gently used, unwanted gaming items to be sold in our Flea Market on
Friday and Saturday. There is no charge to put your items into the Flea Market, but
PentaCon retains a 15% commission on all items that are sold. Check in for materials
starts at 8 AM on Friday and Saturday at the Flea Market, which is located in the corner
of the main hall. There will be a $2 fee if we place the pricing on your items. Of course,
you can handle that yourself at no cost! Payouts and return of unsold items will be on
Sunday from 10-6, unless special arrangements are made at the time of item submission.
All unclaimed items become the property of PentaCon. The Flea Market selling hours are
10-10 on Friday and 8-10 on Saturday.
Use the form on the next page to list your items. Please try to enter a distinctive
description for each item to avoid any confusion. Bring your items and completed form(s)
to the Flea Market location on Friday or Saturday to check in your items.
If you are pre-pricing your items, PLEASE use the following information! You will
be assigned a seller identification letter when you turn in your items at the convention, or
request one ahead of the con by e-mailing us and asking for it. All tags on your items
should include your seller id, followed by a dash, followed by the line number of the item
from the following form. If you don't have a seller id ahead of time, leave enough blank
space on the tag to write it in at check-in. UNDER this information you should clearly
write the price. PLEASE write legibly! If we can't read it, or potential buyers can't read it,
problems will arise...
C-10

$12

or

-10

$12

If you have more than the 25 items that will fit on a single page, that is fine, use
multiple pages. HOWEVER, you should add a digit in front of the item numbers on the
extra pages. So items would be numbered 01-25, 101-125, 201-225, etc.

PentaCon XXXIII
Flea market submission form
Name_________________________Seller ID:____
Total number of items_______________________
Please list one item per line. Also list a price for each item.
If you need more room attach extra copies of this form. page ___ of ___
01.______________________________________________ $_____________
02.______________________________________________ $_____________
03.______________________________________________ $_____________
04.______________________________________________ $_____________
05.______________________________________________ $_____________
06.______________________________________________ $_____________
07.______________________________________________ $_____________
08.______________________________________________ $_____________
09.______________________________________________ $_____________
10.______________________________________________ $_____________
11.______________________________________________ $_____________
12.______________________________________________ $_____________
13.______________________________________________ $_____________
14.______________________________________________ $_____________
15.______________________________________________ $_____________
16.______________________________________________ $_____________
17.______________________________________________ $_____________
18.______________________________________________ $_____________
19.______________________________________________ $_____________
20.______________________________________________ $_____________
21.______________________________________________ $_____________
22.______________________________________________ $_____________
23.______________________________________________ $_____________
24.______________________________________________ $_____________
25.______________________________________________ $_____________

